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CLOinixa.

A RARE CHANCE!

Tlw Greatest Reduction ever made in FIXE
WOOLENS for GENTS' WEAR at

H. GEKHAET'S
Fine Moiii Estalhit

A Largo Assortment of Genuine

English & Scotch Suiting,
soltl during the Full Season from SSO to 640.
A Suit will be made up to oidcr in the lSe--

.Style Jrom S20 to 930.

HEAVY WEIGHT DOMESTIC!

SuitiDg and Overcoating,

Ueducdin the Fain proportion. All goods
warranted as represented.

The above reduction will ter cash only, ami
ter the next

THIRTY DAYS.

H. GERHART,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Special Announcement !

Sort Is your time to socuic bargains In

CLOTHING!
To make room for our largo stock of Cloth-

ing for Spring, now being manufactured, we
will make sweeping reduction throughout
our large stock of

Mil WEIGHT GLOTHIS,

CONSISTING or

Overcoats, Suits, &c,

MEN, BOYS AND YOUTHS.

ODDS AND ENDS OF CLOTOINU IX COATS,
PANTS AXn VESTS, IJELOW COST.

Call early to secure Ihe bel bargain.

J. B. Hosteller & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. 1'A.

OVERCOATS!
Closing out at ugroal reduction our immense

line of Novelties in Overcoatings.

Fur Beavers,
Seal Skin,

Elysian;
Montanak,

Ratina and
Chinchillas.

AH the Xf-- and most Desirable Styles

STOCKANETTS,
IX NEW COLORS AXl) CHOICE STYLES

Why not leave your order at onecaiic'. sreuro
nn Elegant. Stylish, Well Made and Artistic
Cut Garment as low as SSO.

A LARGE LINE OF CHOICE

MM anfl Scotclt Snip,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

AT

J.KSMALING'S,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
M.SS

CARPETS.

CASH PRICK WILL HE
HIGHEST FOR. EXTRA NICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpet made to order at short notice ami

satisfaction guaranteed.
Rare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

13,000 Yards Brussels Carpels,

AT AND BELOW COST.

CaU.ind satisfy yourself". Also, Ingrain, Rag
tind CtaunCarpetstnalmostendlcssvariety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S

CARPET HALL,
203 WEST JONG STBEET,

LANCASTER PA.

riAKPETS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
; VRPET CIIAIN,

SXOKINU YARN, &c.

CUSTOM UACi CARPETS A SPECIALTY .

LANCA!"!" FAXCY

DYEINGr ESTABLISHMENT.
mi,, Goods Dvcd cither in the piece or in

alt kinds of silks, Ribbons,
V?'otton and Woolen Goods Dyed. U.-- i

JdmoA'sCoat Overcoats. Pants. Vests, Ac,
also, Indigo l.iuc ii.ni- -Dyed or Scoured;

UOnC . . . .;! 11 will !ii''!:AH orders or gxu juii, -
prompt attenUpn; EJ,

CARPET RAGS.

GOAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put HP VXJ"!' ""

YARD-1- W) : OUTII WATER STREET.
Sl PHILIP SCHUM. SON & O

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

OPTICAL. GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-

selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire, and are sold much
lower than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

CLOTHING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN CLOTHING.

Gentlemen, we are now closing out aieavy stock of Winter Clothing
at greatly reduced prices.

We have a large line of elegant piece goods that must be closed out
to make room for our heavy Spring Stock. In order to do this we will
offer special bargains for the next forty days.

We have also a fine lot of Ready-Mad- e Overcoats in plain and fancy
backs, which must be closed out in forty days. Anyone in search of a
bargain will find it profitable to examine our immensa stock.

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER, L'KNS'A.

IltOX

Tito N IHTTKItS

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IRON illTTKRStiielilghly recommended ter nil dinca-- s requiring u stn.l ctll-oie- nt

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVEHS, WANT OF APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, ami gives new life to the nerve-'- . It acts
like a eliarin on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptom, snoh as Tasting the
Food, Jtclching, Heat in the Stomach. Heartburn, etc. Tlie only Iron Preparation Unit will
not ulacUnti lite tretti r give lieatl.-iclie- . Sol. I by all druggist. Write foi tht A !! C Honlr, "2
pp. el useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

TTENTION, UOCSKKEEl'EltS:A

NOTICE.

MOVING-- ! MOVING! MOVING-- !

Personal attent ion given to all kind et .MOVING;- - this Spring.

BEST OF CARE AND REASONABLE Pit ICES.

US' Leave orders for day and date et moving, or addict to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
-- CARE

M, A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STBEET, LANCASTER, PA.

iUllNlTVltE.

THJYEI5S 1HJ YKKS ! :

HEINITSH
SSULLS:

Hair Mat tress f rom f 10.00 to flO

Wool ' " 7.00 to 11

Husk " ' LtOto 0

Woven Wire Mattress troni lO.OOto 20

Spring Bt-d- s S.SOto 7

Bolsters and Pillows 31adc to Order.

Call and see inv assortment and he con-
vinced of the fact that my prices are all right.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Regildlng and Repairing at fhort notice.

HEINITSH,
IS.; KAST KING STREET,

jiiiiS-fiiii- Over China Hall.

OR REI.1AISLKF
FLTRNITURB

Call at the Old Established Stand of

Widmyer & Rftksecker,

S. E. Cor. E. King and Duke Sis.

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LI-

BRARY SUITS.

HALL, DINING-ROO- AND
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MATTRESSES ANI BED SPRINGS.

The Iirsct and Fine.--t AHiOittncnt, ami
mostyall HOME-MAD- E WORK.

Personal Attention given to

UNDERTAKING.

WIDMYER & RICKSECKER

S. E. COR. E. KING AND DUKE STS.

H INVENTOi:S.

W. H. BABCOCK,
Aitornej'at-Law.o- t Washington, D. C, form
crlv ass examiner in U. S. Patent Office, oilers
hi si'.rvieea as solicitor before the U. S. and
Foreign Patent Ofllccs. Careful at fair
pries. Was associateot Mr. Jacib SlanfTer, of
J.ancail''i-- , until the latter' death.

JtlTTEUS.

TROX HITTERS.

BALTIMORE, MD.

OF -

noons ash stationery.
"VTEW AM C1IOIOI- -

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. F LYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

TIUNK BOOKS.

JOM HAM'S SOIS,
IS and 17 NORTH gDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

Have for sale, at the Lowest Prices,

BLANK BOOKS,
Coinpi Uinjj Day Books, Ledgers, Cash Booksj,
Sales Books. Bill Books. Minute Book?, Re
celpMInoks, Memorandum, Copying Books,
Pa5n Bcokss, Invoice Books, ic.

WRITING PAPERS.
Foolscap, Letter. Note, Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Drawing Papers, Papcteries, .to.

ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY of all
kirn!, liolenleaml Retail.

fAMILYfND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Books, Devotional Book, Sunday-scho- ol

Music Books, Sunday-schoo- l
Libraries, Commentaries. &c.

,E'EZ,l:ltS.

LUU1STVEKKK.
No. imyi NORTH ytbfcA aruiiET,nearP. It.
R. Depot, Lancaster, Pa. (iold, Silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, &c.
Agent ter the celebrated Pantascopic Specta.
cles and s. Repairing a specialty,

aprl-ly- d

SETS SH.VEK-PLATE- 1J500
TABLE Sl'OOXS, TEA SPOONS,
MEDIUM AND DESSERT FORKS,
DESSERT AND MEDIUM KNIVES,

AT

AUGUSTUS IIIIOADS'S, Jeweler,
20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

fHOLESALK AND ICKTA1L

Watches and Clocks,

-- OF-

AIL GRADES AND PBICE'J

F. BOWMAN,
IOC EAST KINO STREET.

ILanrastrr fntcIluTntcer.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, UAE. 2, 1881.

A alnsieal Tyrant.

The Career et the Emperor tvlio Fiddled
While Kome was Burnlti.

Studio and Musical Review.
In his own person Xero gave the world

proof that love for the divine art of music
can live in' the blackest soul. "When lie
ascended the throne he summoned Toip-no- s,

the ablest of tiic citharaii, to his
court and became his indu.stricus and stu-
dious pupil in sinjjiiijr, neglecting none of
the measures which were practised by the
Greek musicians of that day for the pies-e- i

vaticn and development of the voice.
His baritone voice was naturally weak, a
little mn;li and hoarse, and only bv
means of incessant practice, by the ieat-e-

care in vocal. and instrumental delivery
did he succeed in accomplishing anything
in music. During his whole life he was
filled with the conviction that he was the
first vir .uoso of his time, and he died with
the we ds, "What an artist perishes with
me !" When, toward the end of his reign,
the proprietor of Gaul, Julius Vindex, rose
against him, nothing pained the emperor
deeper than in the faot that in the address
of the Gallic insurrectionists, he was called
a " miserable cithara player.' Desiring
to shine as a great tragic Mtiger as well as
cithara player anil poet, hu introduced
musical festivals into Koric ii the stjlo of
the Greek festivals.

In the year .i3 he established the juve-nali- a

(festivals of ihe voutli) in his; tiahtcc
on the right bank of the Tiber, and in
uiein ne nppcaicu ior me nrr--c lime as a
performer before a circle of intimate
friends. Ltuler ihe name el Xeronic
Games he established, A. D. "'), imita-game- s,

tionsofthe Olympic great con-hel- d

tests which were to be at intervals of
live years. In them the contests were of
three classes musical, gymnastics and
esquestrian. At this time lie had not yet
entered personally into the contests, "it
was in the year C3 that he cause before the
public in the semi-Gree- k oily of Xaples,
and sang a Greek hymn to an accompani-
ment on the cithara. 'Vainly did an
earthquake shake the tiieatie," his bi.)- -
rapner, fcuetonious, reports d his appear-
ance ; "he did not cease until lie had
completed this hymn. Immediately after
the performance the theatre fell to the
ground, but nobody was hurl. For sev-
eral days thereafter he sang in Naples."
For these occasions he selected young
knights and more than ."5,000 powerlul
young men from the people, divided them
into groups, and had them drilled in the
various methods of applause according to
the Alexandrian manner, such as clapping
with hollowed hands, applauding stormily
with hollowed hands, and clapping with
flat hands, so that they blight Mipperi.bin:
whenever he appeared as a singer. This
claque was magnificently dressed and re-

munerated in a princely manner. Sueto-
nius says that. ' Their leaders earne 1

40,000 hCnterees.' Finally, he determined
to exhibit his art before the counoisscuis
and the public of lioine, and this happen-
ed in the second .spring games in the year
(54, a short time alter the iirsL persecution
of the Christians. All the wo: M had de-
sired to hear his divine voice," but Xero
wished to appear only in his garden. Fi-
nally, when his body guard united their
solicitations witn tiitise el the people, he
promised to take the public stage and sent
his name to be inscribed oh 'the list of
singers and eirhaia prayers, i To drew lots
with he other contestants, and when
his turn came he ascended the
stage, followed by the military
tribunes and .surrounded by his inti
mates. Ihe pi'wjecti praUnio cariied his
cithara. After he had taken his piacoand
played the prelude, he had C'luvius Jiufus
announce that he would sing JYt'ijui', and
he sang for an hour. Xeverlhe'cvs be
postponed the contest for the principal
pi ize and the other numbers of the pro-
gramme until the next year, in eider to
have an opportunity to be heard oftener.
The postponement was too long for him,
however, and he appeared repeatedly in
public, lie did not scruple even to asso-ciat- c

with the actors of the private liiea-tie- .
and one eiilerpri.-hi-g manaeer, a p:av-to- r

closed an engagement with him one
day fori, 000, 000 scstei ecs (: 1,000), a

which he owed less to his art
than to his testy and dangerous artistic
pride. 15esiiles the cithara songs, he sang
a number of tragic parts in costume.
When impersonating heroes and god?, lie
wore a mask made to resemble his own
features, while the masks of the heroines
and goddesses copied the features of the
woman of whom at i lie time he chanced
to be most fond. Among oth.-- r roles he
acted tlio parts of Orestes. (JZdqms ami ITer
culet.

Soon his suecefcs bcfoic the Roman pub-
lic, .secured for the gt eater p.trt by intimi-
dation, did not satisfy the ambition of the
crack-braine- d comedian. Ho longed lor
the applause of the Hellenes, who. he
said, weie the only men who knew iiovr to
listen to hint and appreciate his accom- - i

plishments. Toward the end of the year'
CO l;e set out upon an artistic tour

through Greece. In Cassiope, as soon as
he landed, he sang before the altar of
Jupiter Cassius. Then he appeared at all
the festivals, and even had those which
were separated by a long interval of time
changed so as to biing them into one and
the same year. Contrary to all custom,
he arranged a musical contest in Olympia
and participated in it as cithara player
and tragedian. At Delphi he took part in
the musical contest of the Pythian irames.
Returning in '07 fiom Greece to Naples,
where he had appeared in public for the
first time, he entered the oity tluough
a breach made in the walls, behind
a team of white horses, as was the
custom at victories in the sacred
games. He made similar entries into
Antium, into his palace at Alba, and into
Rome. In the latter city lie required the
arch of the Circus Maximus to be hurled
to the ground, and entered standing on
the chariot which had been used in the
triumphal procession of Augustus, a pur- -
pic mantle hanging over his shoulders, tne
garment below studded with gold stars,
the wreath of Olympia on his head, the

iPythian-laure- l wreath in his right hand,
while his other wreaths were carried in
triumph before him, with banners in-

scribed with the names of the places
where they were won, the names el the
defeated singers, and the titles and con-

tents of the hymns with which he had de-

feated them. Sacrificial animals were
killed along his path; he had the wreaths
placed in his sleeping room ami also a
statue of himself as a cithara player. But
all of these noisy successes and prcar-arrange- d

triumphs did not satisfy the artis-
tic ambition of the emperor. He wanted
to appear as a universal genius in music.
Toward the end of bis life, when ha was
threatened by the insurrection of the
Gallic and Spanish Legions he made a vow,
it he retaiued the government, to partici-
pate in the games which would celebrate
his victory, and play on the hydraulic or-

gan, the chorus flute and the bagpipes,
and on the last day of the festival to ap-
pear as a pantomimist, and play the role
of Virgil's 1'urnus.

Ncveithelcss, Nero left behind him at

his death the reputation of a talented
poet composer, and a collection of his
writings was preserved for some time.
3Iartial praises the love songs of "the
learned " 2sero, and Seneca quotes one of
bis verses with encomiums.

Social Life at the Capital.

How the Soap Fakir Gets to the White llou-- o

Keception.
Washington Letter to Times.

Not long ago I mentioned in the limes
some of the peculiarities of the wholesale
visiting here. Some more incidents, il-

lustrating how utterly those who have re-
ception days are at the ruercy of the
strangers who take no interest in them
save as part of the side-sho- of Washing-
ton, have lately been called to my atten-
tion. The wife et a member of the cab
inet was receiving in her parlor on the
tegular d:iy, Wodnesbay, when in bounced
two singular-lookin- g women, who scrutin-
ized he surroundings for an instant and
then bounced out, saying : "Oh, beg par-
don, but I find we've been in here before
to-d-ay ; but it's the stupid driver's fault."'
They had not taken pains even to ask
where they were going. One lady teld me
she never knew one place- from another,
but gave lief list to her driver, who took
her to whichever was most convenient.
"I don't know one of these women I go to
see. and I don't care," she said.

Colonel and Mrs. Bonapaito arc living
next to the Chinese Legation, and oue day
a well-dresse- d woman called upon the lat-
ter and surprised her by saying, "As you're
a sti anger here I thought I'd call upon
you and offer my service in showing you
around, as I know every one. Besides, I
met your husband once at " " Thanks,
madam?," was the dignified answer ; "you
arc very kind, but my husband was never

aJbere." " AVIiat !" exclaimed the visitor :

""ain't you Mrs. Chen Lan Pin. the Chinese
minister's wife?" The error wascxplained
but the intruder was no whit disconcerted
as she retired.

, A dancing reception, to which cards had
been issued, was going on one afternoon
at a residence of a member of Congress
when in walked a party of sight seers.
Their leader deliberately went up to the
hostess and said coolly: "We are going
about, seeing all there is in this town and
we heard music as we passed here, so we
thought we'd drop in to sec wiiat you're
all doing." The hostess thouirht" non
plussed was polite and the iutrustivc party
deliberately looked through all the rooms
on the first floor, partook'of refreshments
and departed.

A country woman, with carpet flack in
hand, walked into the parlor at a sena-
tor's bouse, dropped into a seat without
waiting to be asked and informed the Ik 8
tess, as she deposited her bag in a corner :
"I've come to sec how you senators' wivts
live and I mean to stay here and see you
and your company." It was the lady's
reception day and she could not help hci
SJll.

Tho Soap Man In a Dress Coar.
Bulletin Correspondence.

One of the incidents attending the di-

plomatic reception at the- White House,
Thursday night, was the presence among
the distinguished guests of an itinerant
soap vender clad in a dress suit which
would have adorned the foim of a well-kno-

M. C. had not the "dead --lock" in
the House of Represent..1. ive.s prevented.
The aforesaid congressman war, boarding
at a house where there was a trio of very
agreeable ladies who had been invited by
him to attend the lcceptiou under his es-
cort. Early in the evening he evaded the
watchful eyes of the Housu door-keepe- rs

and hied him home, where he lost no time
in donning the swallow-ta- il and deer-clot- h

which he had lined for the occasion
and a:.tnging a new satin tie about a styl
ish choker. When on the point et dc-p.- u

ting from the White House with his ten-
der charges a deputy sergeant-at-ann- s

appeared and anestcd him for ab-
senting him-el- f from the House. The
ol'neer was inexorable anil would take no
excuse, so the M. C. reluctantly shod his
ball-ioo- raiment and accompanied him
to the chamber of legislation. The ladies
who were thus threatened with disappoint-
ment with womanly tact suggested that
another m,i!o boarder should utilize the
dress suit cast aside by the congressman
and escort them to the reception. After
some objections he acquiesced and they
all went. The escort thus impressed was
a so.ip peddler, who was a prominent figure
at the Centennial in 1870, and since that
time has been plying his vocation at
county fairs and at the curbstone in vari-
ous cities. At 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing he was met coming down Pennsylvan'a
avenue with three magnificent bouquets
he had secured at the White House,
and which he said he was on Ir.s way to
pro--u- nt to "his girl." Such arc the ac-- at

oriental ftn'nmtmti it fiMr-i-- lifi. the
capitol.

3ilss Coutts anil Mario.

Ke: u'.leotions of n Curlom KiiWudx til the
Career of tlic Ifaronr.vt.

Cciia, Logan writes of the Baroness
Burdett Coutts as follows, to the Cincin-
nati i Times :

I leniember perfectly how Mis? Coutts
looked and acted when she followed the
glorious singer and Apollo, Mario, to this
country. She was not even then a young
woman, nor was she even handsome. She
looked from thirty to thirty-fou- r years of
age. Her features were thick and irreg-
ular, her complexion muddy and of thick
texture. She was of medium height and
most exquisitely moulded, having espe-- j

hilly tine rounded, sloping shoulder., over
which she invariably wore a truly regal
camel's hair shawl. She was always dressed
plainly in a dark silk or cashmere dress,
and evciy night that Mario sang Miss
Coutts sat in the stage box entirely alone.
Sho was dressed so simply, her maimers
and appearance being so unassuming and
the reverse of striking, that opera-goer- s of Ithat day took little notice of her beyond
an occasional surmise as to who the lone
lady in the box was, for this was before
the era of matinees and ladic3 going to
places of amusement unaccompanied by
gentlemen. She would sit half concealed
by the curtains the whole performance
through with a rapt expression on her
face, as if she were fairly enchanted by the
tosies of tlse heavenly tenor. Tho per
form nee over, she would stand a few mo-

ments as if waiting for the recall, and as
Mario would near the .tage box, she
would bend on him a look full of admira-
tion, which he returned, while Grisi's
black eyes flashed fire on them both. Then
Miss Coutts would glide away to her car-
riage. To those behind the
scenes in those days this ro-
mantic story was well-know- n the ties
that kept Mario fast chained to Grisi, even
when he had wearied of her and would
gladly have exchanged hi3 lyric honors to
become the husband of the rich English-
woman who had come so far not to lose
one nota of that heaven-give- n voice. Apart
from his divine gift of song Mario was one
of the handsomest men ever born, although
he was a tritle undersized. Grisi, too,
was a perfect tj-p- of a lovely Italian,
eyes and hair like his, dark a? mid-
night, and in person beautifully formed,
although at this time she was stout
agd somewhat passce. Although the
trio were seemingly on the moat friendly
footing, Miss Coutts's admiration for the

great singer being supposed to be merely
that which she might feci for any wonder
ful artist, such as she has lately. shown
for Irving, the actor, Grisi was terribly
jealous, and it was said at tbo time
nothing but the fear of losing Mario alto-
gether caused her to put a restraint upon
herself. I remember, however, one night
mere nan ueeu a domestic scene between
the singers, and Grisi came to the theatre
in a state of pent-u- p fury. The opera wa
Norma. Grist as well .as Mario was in
splendid voice and seemed as if trying to
outdo each other. At length Grisi re-
proaches her betrayer. Stretching forth
her arm to its fullest extent she pointed
directly to the box in which the lone ladv
sat, and thundered forth, "Thou yet shall
feel tbo anguish which has broken this
poor heart I"

Mario turned his back on Grisi. and
Miss Coutts drew further behind the cur-
tains. The words being in Italian were
not generally understood by the audience,
but the verdict was that a more splendid
piece of acting had never before been
given by any lyric artist.

Horatio Seymour's Views.
Uotv the Democratic Party May Achieve

Success in the Suite ad Nation.
The Spyracuse Courier publishes an inter-

view with cx-Go- Horatio Seymour on
the political situation and the importance
of the coming campaign iu his state. The
governor was found at the residence of
Senator Conkliug in Utica. On account
of over-exerti- on and exposure during the
campaign last fall, the governor has been
compelled to forego the pleasure of out-
door exercise for nearly lour months. On
Saturday week he ventured to ride in an
open sleigh for the first time this winter.
He was very much gratified to find that
the ride did him good, and has since en-
joyed a sleigh ride on several occasions.
--liter a ramonng conversation on various
topics the saiil :

" It seems to me thai the policy of the
Democratic party is a plain one. It out-
numbers the Repblican organization, as is
shown by the returns. Although the lat-
ter paity had the assistance of nearly a
hundred thousand office-holde- rs, be-
sides the support of largo mini
hers who voted for its nominees for
the purpose ofpromoting schemes in which
they are inteiestcd, both Mr. Hayes and
Mr. Garfield not only received Ies than a
majority of the votes of the American
people, but they were actually beaten as
regards the number of their supporters by
the Democratic candidates. The con-
troversies in the Republican jiarty are more
Widespread and deeper than those in the
Democratic i arty. Nothing more is needed
to the success of the Democratic part'
than, a firm and steady adhesion to its
principles. It is true that these have been
too fieqncutly lost sight of; but many
schemes will be developed by the Repub-
licans under the teachings of Mr. Gjrlleid
that power gravitates more and more into
the hands of the general government, for
which Mr. Garfield rejoices. His speeches
upon this subject are invitations to all
manner o! schemes to besiege the capitol.
This will arouse the public mind to the
necessity of returning to a constitutional
policy. While there a:e dissensions iu
both parties, the long-eontiuue- d power of
the Republicans has engendered contro-
versies throughout the mass of this, party
while the troubles in the Democratic ranks
are mainly cil and more easily cured.

" It is certain that the fate el" the Dem-
ocratic party depends upon the addition to
its members of the young, the unselfish
and the active. Old men and their quar-
rels are the grcit causes of the destruc-
tion of political organizations. As I aui
one of them, I have a right to speak free
Iy. In the natural course of events, a
large share of those wiio now disturb the
Democratic party by their quarrels will
have passed away, and mn-- t of the others
will no rendered inactive by old age and
physical inlirmities Ago and experience
have taught me to admire the unselfish
and enthusiastic action of young men,
and I believe that the Democratic party
must be re-tnr- V power through their
elfort. .''

" What about the divisions of the Re-
publican party in ibis state '.'"

" I think that they are wide and deep, It
and cannot be healed over. The divisions
grow from differences of principles and
purposes, as well as front controversies
about offices and power. The adherence
of gt eat numbers to the Republican or-
ganization is unnatural and cannot be last
ing. They do not agree with its
pies or its purpo ;os. will gradually
desalt from its ranks. They cannot fol
low the lead of Mr. Garfield in favor of the
centralization of power an 1 the usurpa-
tions of the general government. The
pas dons and the prejudices which have led
them into the support et the Republican or-
ganization are dying out, and they will be
compelled by their ouviutiom to with
draw from its ranks." ,

" How should the Democratic campaign
in this state be conducted thi3 fall ?"'

" It should be conducted by a firm and
temperate discussion of all public ques-
tions. The principles of the Democratic
party should never be disregaided or lost
sight of. The principles which underlie
the forms and structure of our govern-
ment

It
must be kept uppermost in view,

whenever the prosperity of the people, ir-
respective of parties, depends upon their
maintenance. There must be harmonious
action. Local controversies ami side con-
tests for power will not only imperil party l
success, but will dishearten the people to
whom that party looks for support. IJroad
and liberal views should hciicefo.th char-
acterize the discussion of every topic, and
these discussions shonld not be marred by
any display whatever of passion aud pre-
judice. I have always believed that the
Democratic party is most closely allied to
the people, and that it most nearly ltpre-sent- s

their interests, and 1 have faith that
shall see it restored to power in our na

iional councils."

Thn unprecedented demand for Dr. Hull's
Cough syrup has had the efl";ct el bringing el
out numerous similar remedies ; bu' the peo-
ple are not.-- o easily induce t to make a trial et ame new article, when thevva ue the old and
reliable one. Dr. Hull's Cough yrnp.

Co to II. IJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133
Xortli Quean street, lor Jr. Freeman's Seio
National Dija. For brightness and durability
et color are uuequaled. Color from i to a
pounds. Price, 15 cunts.

Making a Raise.
John Hay?, Credit P. O., says i His 9houUler

wi" so lame ter nine months that lie could not
raise his hand to his head, but by the iuc of
Dr. Thomas' ftclcciric Oil the pain and

cI, and although Hirer months
have elap-scd- , he lias not had an nttaclt of U
since.

Tor sale by II. JJ. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
133 Xort'a Queen street, Lancaster.'Pa.

VOVKbTilii IN 3'JAItr n.Ns.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAITS,
THE milRTMAXEB,

86 NO Tl. VifLKX STKEET

XEMCAI..

CUTICURA
Miracles of Healing Unparalleled

in Medical History.

CtrncfiiA Rasji.VEXT.tUo great natural bloodpurltler. absorbent, renovator ami vitalizer.has shown its ni-.u- id curative power in scroi-ul- i,

whiteHwelling";. ulcers erysipelas, swelled'", svruuumid liiiianumtiions. mercurial af-
fections, old sores, eruptions of the skin, soreeyes and scalp tUIections, with dry, thin and
tallimr hair: and when the Ccticcra, a Medic-
inal Jelly, and the Ctrriccit.v So.vr, prepared
from it, are applied to exterii:U svniptoms, the
cures etlected by the CuncritA. Kevedic are
marvellous.

Scrofula.
ScitorciA. lion. William Taylor. Rostin,

Suite Senator of Massachusetts, permanently
cured of :i lmnior of the face and scalp tint
hail been treated unsuccessfully for twelveyears by many of lloston's best physicians and
most noted specialists, as well us Europe m
aut horittes. lie miv : I have been so elated
with my success'lui use of the Cutieura Reme-
dies that I have stopped men in the rdi-eot- s to
tell them et my cao '"

Running Sores.
Kc.wmno So:t&. Henry l.andoeker, Dover.

N. II.. cert hies that Ann. ii, 1S77, he brolce ht-- r

lejy. The bone was et by a physician. Upon
removing the splints soies lmiko out from the
knee to the heel Doctors culled tticni vaiieos
vein, and ordered rublicrstocklns. Paid 2.1

lor stocking-'- , without any slus el cure.
RouL-h-t Cuticur.v Remedies and wa rapidly
and permanently cured. Ccrtitlt-- to by
Lothrops.t Pinkhani, Dru-?iri-,t- , Dover, N. II.

Salt Rheum.
Salt Riikcm. Geo. F. Ouen.tk-iilot-ii- i piano.

Crand Rapids .Mich., was troubled luruinuyears with salt Rheum. Tried every midiclne
known to the trade, and wut attended by
msiny pliyicians with only temporary letief.
Cured by Ccticura Rkmlhiih

Cuticitkv RKMttiilcsurc ini.ii.uo.l l.t- - WEEKS
. POTTER, Chemists and Dmt;::i.si,i,::.W Wash-
ington street. Ronten, ami 'lie for sale by all
Druggists. Price lor Citi'Icura. a Medicinal
felly, small boxes, 50 cents; largo boxes, SI.
C'tmcritA Kksolvkn r. the new lilood Puritler,
$1 per bottle. Cl'tii'uiia Miuui.-ixai- . Toilet
So.r, i" cents. Cuticuha MumcixalSiiaviku
Soai. 15 cents; in bars lor Carbers and large
con-tune- rs, 3D cents.

mSAH mailed free on receipt of price.

SANPORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Olio bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
"oivent, and one Improve:! Inhaler.

Price ter alt, SI.
Leoiiomic.il

relieving Instantly and curing permanently,
tliN great combination et medii-ina- ! agents
offers to the weary stillerui- - from oveiy form el
Catarrh, relief and rest. It satisfies every de-
mand of reason and common cne. It attacks
and conquers every phase of catarrhal disease.
It .strikes at the ro.it. eleau-iu- g the nasal
passages of tomilent matter, to swallow and
inhale which means destruction, sweetening
the breath, restoring the senses ofMiicll, taste,
and hearing to full activity, purllylng the
blood nf catarrhal virus, ami ehi-ekiii-g its con-
stitutional lavages. ISuy it vh:lu there Is yet
time

Aslc for Sa:,'To;:is Radical (Ji:i:i. Sold and
recommended everywhere.
Gen nil Agent. WkKKSA POTTKIt, Rosteu.

Collins' Voltaic Jllectric Piasters.
One Collins' Voltaic Klecitiiiu Plaster,

costing 25.ee n ts, Is tar superior to every other
electiical upplic.ioii betore the jublic. They
instantly relieve Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint.
Miliaria. I'Vver mid Ague, uud Kidney anil
Urinary I)lt1iouItiej, ainl may be worn over
the pit of the stomach, over the kidneys, or
anyuft'ected part. Price i" tents. Sold every-
where.

KIDNEY WORT.
pi:rma.-knti-

, curk- -

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

Dr. R. 11. Clark, outh Hero, Vl says. "In
cases of Kidney Troubles it has acted like B
charm. It has cured ni.iny very bid cases of
Pl!i. and has never iaiieil to ait ctlici-nti- y.

Nel-o- n Kaiiclnld, or St. Albans. Vt., siys,
'It is of priceless vane. After sixteen

of great suilcritig from Piles and ss

completely omed me."
C. S. Ilouahoii, et Rcrk-diire- , say.--, "One

has done wonders forme InJiackage a severe Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint."

IS CITIIhK I.IOIIDIIIEIIIIY FOICH

IT HAS (irTTirnWONDERFUL,
POWER. YV II I :

H.scauso It acts on tin: I.I VKC. DOWELS mm
KIDXKlSut Cm: :! time.

llec.itisc it cleansi's) the et Hie poison-
ous that develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Uilioiisiii;, Jaundice Cousti-li- a'

on. Piles, or in RlK'iiina'isiu. Xeuralia,
Nervous Disorder1 ami Kviualu Complaints.

tSS It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
jrg-l- ln isms, one package, of which make si.x
SO" ipiartsof medicine.

A3 Also In Liquid Form, very Concentrated
5tor the convenience el those who cannot

A2r readily prepare It. arti w.'.'t r'juitl
Jtd efficiency in either form.
GET IT OK YOL'R DRUiOI5T. PRICK, 11.

ELLS, KICHAJIDKOS &C0., Prop's,
Iiurlington, Vt.

(Will .send the dry post-paid- .)

i lee '27 lydAwl

JI.ltL-l'il- X.

In consequence of tlm very large number el
ct-e- s of ibis lata! disease now in ourstuto nnd
especially at Pliil'idelphla. I have provided
iny&elt Willi

M AiM Turin Yini
FROM DR. MARTIN, OF ROSTON",

with which I am oicpared to vaccinate or
anyone who desires to be discaa-proo- f

against this unpleasant malady.
Having tully tested the quality of the Viru

Dr. Martin, as obtained l rom the Calf, in
2,003 eases, 1 can unhesitatingly say Itlsuhiunf.

perfect preventive of Small-Po-

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(33 Tears Kspericncc),

No. 23(i Mirrn qukkn stkklt,
30--t Id M VTF&S1 Lane as ter. Pa.

LOCKER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and Sure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma. Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting of lilood. I anamination of
the Lungs, am all Ureases of
the Chest and Air Passages. ,

Thia'valuablo preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those artiebs which long
experience has pioveii to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases, price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST- -

NO. 9 i:ASr KIMi sTUfc;'.. olu-U-


